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CHAPTER I 
HISTORY OF THE PROm,EM 
In the studies to 'be reported here" -two divergent linea of research 
were employed. Since they have not f,Yr8'fi0'Uly been combined, their histories 
are outlined separately in the tolloli"!ng -paragraphs. 
A. ME'I'HnENE BLUE R'lmUCTIO'N 'fEST 
Meth71ene blue was t1nrt empl.o,-ed in the study of biological. 
oxidations by 'l'htmberg (1920). Using grcnmd frog Escle a5 the en.".. 
~Bion, he demonstrated. the decolol"i!llat1oft of methy1ene blue in the 
presence of a nu:mber of n'bstrate·s. 't'hla decolont.tion renl ted from the 
trattlfer ot hydrogen from. the n.batrate to the metby1ene blue indicator aa 
shown by the equation 
) 
'nda system _at be maintAined under anu:rcbic oonditions since the .,...enee 
of atmcul'pheric oX7pn reftlts in the 'l"torldatlon of lenCOldtbylene blue to the 
blue form.. For thi. purpose 81) .. 1&1 clottef1 tubes are enrploy-ed. A.ir ia 
removed through an evacuation outlet which is later closed. En.,... and wb-
1 
• 
strate are the lIdud and reduction is observed. 
Quast.el and WhetbUl (1m) aJ)1)lied the Thunberg teehnique to the 
8t'U.~ ot bacterial de hydro geMs... 'l'h.,. usee! .shed. bacterial 8\tanensiona as 
GnQ'Jlles, and with ftrieua nbetrates pres.t as b;yd;rogen <toners demonstrated 
the reductiOn. of _t~l ... blue to the l_co fora. 
A a1mplitlet1 Thtmberg test hu been described by Friedmann and 
Hollander (19u2)., Apia working with tissue lJUS'Pe'Mions they' i1'1C01"'DOrated an 
equal vol .. of agar into the tettt qat_ •. Th. agar J)rov1ded the necessary 
anaerobio ooaditio!1S by ~c1q a 80114 medium whiob ,...evented the diffusion 
ot _lecular t»QTgen into the .,..,t-. Thus the need fo1" S'peeial equi~ in 
th. t.st .. elildnated. 0nl7 a thin layer at the top of the tube wa_ ....,,088<1 
to th. o~ of the air.a.ntl deeolorisation could be observed in the remainder 
of the tube. In their book. Man.oIaetric Teelm:1ques and Tissue Metabolism, 
Burris and co-autnor. (1949), mentioaed in p&1Ising that they haye used the 
Medmarm and Hollander technique Yith bao:ter1J1, but gave no <kttai1s. 
B. THE 11)1)1 OF ACTION OF ABTIBIOTICS 
a.die. on the mode ot aotion of Ta1"icms antibiotic. indicate that 
in certain cues they _y act on the energy re1 ... 1ng mechaninla of bactmal 
cells. SinOe a n'dl1llber of dehydrogenase. are involved in these reactiOns, it 
may be laid that SOlIe antlbiotlclI 'alter the actlnt,. of bactmal. dehydro ... 
genase., Without Il'fJC:U)1ng d.tlni telY' which one •• 
In the cae. of nenlc111in, Pratt and Dufrenoy (1949; 1953) haft 
Ibown that penlcillin 1nOreuea resp1.rat1on under what they described .11 
"partla.l.ly' anaerobiC conditiou"" rua 1ncretlsed rettpb'atlon, they fjOatnlate, 
_,. cau •• the orgtmisme to "btlrn themselves cn:t!-" .Suoh an interference w1th 
the e:nergy"")"1eld1.ng mechanism of the cell may explain the bloclc1.rlg of entra.nce 
o! essential nutrients and the failure to retain those a1.read;r "resent. Thes. 
workers felt that the emessi •• dehydrogenqti.on of reduced IUbSitrates mi/tlt be 
the primar:r reaction responsible for the other observed effect. of' penicillin, 
web as the inhibition of rl'bonueleic acid synthesis. 
Str8l)tomycin has been shown to interfere Wi tb a mxmber of reaotions 
i1'1 the bacterial cell. A:rIr.mg these are interference with the metabolism of 
nucleic acidli, inoSitol, pantothenate, am.:m!J acids, fatty acids, adantift 
Gnsyme fOl"'DlAtlon, and dia1ne ondue activity. The one reaction, hGwever, 
Which t1ml:reit (19,,) adYane_a. the critical one again involve. an ftidative 
mechanism. It conslsts in the inhibition ot the eonden.ation of' ",rtrfate and 
oxaloaoetate, which "action tak •• "lace ~01" to their complete OXidation. 
Since the oxidation of th ••• hbetance. normall)" involve. dehydrogenase 
activity, ve find. in the c&se of streptoJrvcin another example of' the effect of 
an antibioti.c on a bacterial dehydrogenase system. 
Po11JlG'rln ha.s :net been found to be an inhibitor of deb.yd:ro!!«Wltion. 
Latterade and. MAohebow! (19,0) considered that it forme ir1eoluble oomnlexes 
with ribonucleic aCids, 1'hospholi'Picis, and mononuc1eoM.de.. Newton (1953) and 
Cohen, ~, a.tId. Kushnick (19,4) hllve suggened that its activity '1.8 like 
that of a. quat$l'rtal'1' ~ni.um co~. 
Comparatively little intol"l'f.lo1ltion is available in regard to the mode 
of action of erythomyoin. I,ike pol;ymyxin it represents one of the group of 
l'leWer antibiotics whioh have not :ret bMm nbjeeted to the intensive study in 
4 
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regard to their lIlOde of action which we find in the etas. of l'enicil'l1n and 
stre'Ptomyo1n. 
Since some of the antibiotics shoW effects on bacterial deh7~o­
genale actiTity, the U •• of the Thunberg teclmi.Q.Ue would sea to provide a 
u •• tu1 tool tor the study of their a.ction on bacteria. It 4'Y"Peared that the 
simplified method of Fried:maml and Uollander could be ada.'pted to thi. J'Al1"POse. 
• 
MATERIAlS AND METHODS 
A.. ORGANISMS. BOUReI AND CHOICE 
The orprd._ cho.en for this study were strains of the genus 
Mlcrocoecua. B&cterla of t.his germs lend thema.lvea fairly readily to the 
study of antibiotics, sinoe -'n7 of tbem at'e found to be htlsiti .... to these 
agents. 'fhe organisms used ~r sensitivity testl, together with the SOl1l"CU 
from which they were obta.ined are listed in Table I.. The mDIlbers listed in 
this table repre.ent their designations in the stock culture collection 'in 
the Stritoh School of Medicine of 10)'01& Uniwrsity_ 
Organism 116.1, obtained from the Un1'VU'S1ty of nlino18:ln 1948 
and identified as ~crocoecU8 'Zl!genEts !!!:_ aureu8~ hI usually err.q!)loyed in 
the Th1ll1berg tests, aince tn'elbd.nary tests indicated that it 18 moderately 
sensitive to a number of antibiotiea. 
B. cut'.t'tJRE MEDIA 
All of the stock cu1 turetf were· ma:intained on I!Jlants of Penusl.y 
Seed Agar (1mL). Theae oulturu were transfe:rred to Penaeutay Broth (Difeo) 
for use in sene1tiTit,. teating and for the ~ration of broth cultures 
prior to obtatn1.ng the --;:vme ftlpensions.. All the hui t1rl ty tests were 
carried out in Penassay Broth (Difeo) .. 
6 
The bacteria to be used in ensyme ~ara.tions ".. grown on Casman 
Agar (Casmm, 1941). This medium ws.a employed beoause it 18 a8 rieh in 
nutrients u the classical infusion agar and generally ~~. abunda.nt 
growth of micro-organiems of many kinds, inelud1Dg miorocoocd .• When lactose 
and mannitol-adapted ~ auspet'laiolla were to be preparedJJ theM carboby ... 
drates were j.ncory;erated i.nto the CasmAJ1 Agar in 1 lM1'" cent co"~atienl. 
elf ANTlBIOTIC SElSITmTY TESTS 
'For the antihiotio sensitivity tests OM loopM. of a nock culture 
ftS tranat~ to a tube of peBalsly broth and 1.no'ubated for six boun. On ... 
tenth nit ot thu six hour cu1 tun WRS tranaferred to a .eriu of broth tubei 
oonta.1trl.mg the appro¢~te dilutions of the antibiotic being tested. Then 
tubes were then ineu.ba~ted tor tW4!mty-four hours. 'nle organism was Mid to be 
sensitive to the lO1f'est concentration of the ant1.b1otic wbieh ~tmted 
visible growth at the end of this tvent,....:rour hour f}Q'ied. 
D. TEST SUSPENSIONS 
1. CUltures 
'When cul tur.. were to be grown tor enzyme f'reparations, one looptt1.1 
'WaS tra.tUJfR2!"(tfi to a tube of 'Penal'." broth and incubated at 3706 for twenty-
tour hours. A Casman agar plate was then inoculated.. 'l'hia •• aceomol1shed. 
by first placing a disc of' sterile cellol)hane on the surface of the agar 
plate and then nabbing the surface of the cel101>hane with the broth cultura. 
The plates were then incubated tor twn.ty .. f'OllrS at )~C. 
2. Cellophane Dt.os 
The cellophane diso method bas been described b.r Uloavage (l~:n" 
7 
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Four tYJ)e1J af cellcrphane were obtained through. the eourtesy of E. 1. DuPont 
de Nemo\U'1l Co. Thue cello"Phanes were designated by tbe unur~.eturer IlS 
11600 Pr, /1600 roT-77, I}lOO PT ... 62, and 14,0 FT-t,2. Sheets ot these materials 
were cut into discs with a diameter ot apProximately three incbe.. Each 
cellophane disc was plaoed in a petri 'Plate between two filter 'D&t)er discs 
ot about the same size, and sterilized in the autocla.ve. The sterile disol 
wereJ)laceti on t't-.. surface of the agar r;lates by means of sterile toreens .. 
, 
The ce1la'Phane #Urrea. was then ilWculated by the method. described nrev1.ously. 
In swabbing thecel1opba.ne surface it was found to be important. to :flatte 
the disc into direct contact with the agar, since there was no grOWth in 
areaswh .... an air bubble I!lP~ betl18e1l the cellOphane and agar nrfac&s. 
At the end of t.vent:r-f'our hours ineul')e..tion, a. thick film ot growth 
a~ed on all the cellophane aur.faces. There was no apl)al"ent difference in 
the amount tJf growth on the various cellOp'ha.nes. CellO'phnne 14,0 n-62 was 
used beea._e it was eas1 .. to rub out the air btl.bbl •• under this grade. 
3. Pr.,ara.tlon of Suspensions 
OIl three plat.. of CaBman agar the growth vas harvested trom the 
cellophane surface with a sterile swab lIlOistened 1.n. sterile saline. It was 
emspended 1.n ta tubes, each oontaining ten rill of 'Physiologioal saline. The 
saline su8'OeJ1$ioJ'1s were washed by oentrifuging at 73'5 x G (2,300 rpm) for 
ten minute.h The 'upernatut U.qu:hi vas decan.ted and the sediment in each 
tube resuS'pended in t4tn m1 of sterile saline. The washed 8UlI'Pens:ions were 
filtered through a ooarae filter ~ and aaH.ne vas added to give a 
turbidity abCIut equal to tha.t or a twenty-foUl" hour broth culture. Th.e 
enw,yms preparat1o~s used in the test. are listed in Table II. 
4. St,orage 0 t Sus'Pensiol'lS 
8 
When deep-frees. and refri,erator stora~e were comnared the 
suspension was di,vided tnto twe equal nortioM, one of wh1.ch was stored at 
eacb temperature. Since .t&ra~ in the deep-treMe did mt -pr_ ..... dehydro-
gemas8 activity- better, the murpenirl,ons used in the antibiotic tests were 
kept at refrigerator ~aturee. 
... 
CHAP'rER III 
A. ESTABLISHMENT OF OPTIMUM CONDITIONS FOR '!'BE TEST 
The factons etudied vere, (a) concentration of methy1ene blue, (b) 
concentration of au.'bIItrate, (0) coMEmtration of bacteria, and (d) t~ 
ture. Friedmann and Hollander (1942) used a. 5' ml 'YOl'l2ll$ cOJ1lp08ed of 0., JIll 
of methJ"lene blue, 1 m1 each ot _."".. llUld substrate, and 2., m1 of a.gar. 
This volume 18 pract:toal to work with and wu adopted. 
The agar couieted of ~ agar (Difeo) dissolved in vater With O.~ 
Na~h. ?H20 present u butter. This .-lution vas adjusted co1.erl.metrieally 
to pH 7.4 by the addition ot lICl using brom thymol blue indicator... Prior to 
ue the agar was malted and cooled to ,(lOC at Whieh t4llll1J)erat1D"e it va._ added 
to the teat system. 
A O.OO2M aqueous solution of meth71ene blue chloride as used by 
Friedmann and HOllander -proved to be sa.tisfactory in most of the te.ta. When 
mannitol va.s the substrate, it was necessa.ry to emploY' a lIS diluti&n of this 
stock .olution of methylene blue in order to demonatrate dehydrogenase 
activity. 
The re1ati..-. amounts ot sub.trate a.nd. bacterial ~ion were 




With undiluted bacterial susnensions and 10% g~uoose reduotion occurred almost 
immediately_ Table III shows that 1% r~ucos. ~ve a suitable reduction time. 
The same appliod to lactose. Mannitol 'Oresented a dirferent nroblem in that 
reduction was not apparent eTen arter overnight incubation. Att.r various 
attempts to solve this Pl"oblem it vas found that suitable reduction times 
could be obtd.ned by using 20% mannitol and dUuttn" the methylene blue stock 
solution with four pa.rta of vater. 
TttBl.E III 
'€FFECT OF ENZYME Al-m SUBSTRATE CONCENTR ~ T!ON ON REDUCTION TIM!!': 
% Enzyme Suap. Glucose Reduction Time 
1% 0.1% OTernight 
10% 1% 1 3/4 - 2 3/4 hr. 
10% 1% 1 1/2 ... 1 3/b. hr. 
100% 1% 114 hr. 
100% 1% 314br. 
The reduction time with the various ba.cteri,a.1 sus1"eneioN! was 
determined ~t 2Od::, 'TCC, and ~O<:C. The results of these experiment, ~ 
shown in Table IV.. Each entry represents a total of eight:. determinations .. 
The bacterial enzyme syst.ems 'P!'cved tA) be unst.able at ~OoC.. Reduction at 
2QOC was too alow to ,'0$ practical. Hence a.ll teats were conduoted at )-roC. 
11 
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It should be noted that tbe tubes vere chilled for ten 1Il1rm.tes to solidify the 
a.gar, and then put into the water bath. The effect of tIt1. treatment, if an..." 
on the reduction t1me 'lflas not imeaM,gated. 
In Stur1Tl1&ry," then, the following system was found to be sat1stactory' 
(l) Methylene blue - O.~ ml of O.OO2M (o.ooo4M with mannitol). 
(2) Substrate ... 1.0 111 of lit 1% solution (20% with mannitol);o 
en Ensyme susneuion ... 1.0 nil. 
(4) Butfered agar ... 2.t; ml. 
The various _eta vere added in the order named to 1:3 1100 .. tubes. The 
tubes vere atopoered and inverted several tiMs to mix. The,. were then 
refrigerated for ten !l'd..mttes and afterward 'Placed in the 3"fOe water bath. 
'!'he precision of thil method vas tested several timM by setting Ul' 
a serie. of eight tubes a.nd observing th_ s:bml taneously at tiftaen minute 
intervals. There was soae variation in the time required to initiate Ti .. :i.ble 
reduction, but with young S\UJl)tmsions the ranlt9 of thia Tariatlon occurred 
wi thin a half-hour period. 
B. EFFECT OF STORAGE ON THE SUSPENSION 
It ftS obserred during the coune of the flXl)4ll"immtl that m-olonged 
storage caused .. 108s of 4ehy'drogena.e activity, manifested by a l)rolon«ed la, 
period. A. decr .... d turbidity could a180 be observed in old BUMUio!l8. 
Tabl. V and figures 1, 2, and) shoW the reduction t11M nth a 
number of suspensions at varying ages. Th ... results indicate that 'lfith the 
glucose and lactose systems a fairly long storage t>eriod can be enmloyed vi th. 
out a lOIS of demonstrable d.hydrogenase activity. With tllle lactose system, 
12 
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the efreet of aging became awa.rent somewhat s~ner than with glucose. 
With the maMitol syst_ there was a. considerable degree of inaCti-
vation Within a wMk, and at the end of two weeks a cOlIl'f)lete 10 •• of activit,. 
was observed. Suapenaion 111, hOYfrV8r, vas still able to effect. rl.lble 
reduction after 28 days ttorage. On the whole, it seemed that the enaymes 
inVolved in mannitol dehydrogenation are les8 stable ul'O!'! storage than those 
at the glucose and lactose IYItemJ. 
C. ACTION OF FOUR ANTIBIOTICS ON THREE OARBOHYDRATE SlS'l'EIti 
1. PenicUl1n 
P$Jdcill1n sensitivitY' tuts vere carried out on the elwen Micro-
c?Ocus straiN" The renlta of these tests are shown in Table VI. Moat of 
the or,ani ... were aen,iti .... to one unit per lll1 ot 'Penicillin. Strains 116.7, 
116.9. and 1.1.6.12 were resistant to 128 unit. 'Ii*" Ill. Straitw 116.6 and 116.1 
were sensitive to two unita ~ 111. SubC'tllturea into penicillin-tree broth, 
however, abowed that strain 1.l.6.1 wa.. DOt killed, but merely inhibited by one 
unit per • .1. or 'Penicillin. 
'l'bree enzyme lus'Pena1ona pr.,-,ared :£'.rom strain 116.111' .. e teated tor 
penicillin activity by the 'l'hunberg technique" Renlta of the .. testa are 
give.n in Table m. Under the experimental oonditions employed-pen1cill1n had 
no effect on d.eb.ydrogenas. activity in a.ny of the three carbohydrate systems. 
2.. Strespto1lV'cin 
Renlts (jf the strfJJ)toD\'rcin sensitivity tests NCo!'ded in Table VIII 
show strains 116.7 and 116 .. 10 to be re.i.tant to 128 melt per nil. Strain 616 .. 4 
_s the _at IUcerptible to atrflT)tom;ycin, growth being inhibited by 2 meg 'DC" 
• 
ml in one case and 1 meg 'Per ml in the other. The reet'9'arl.ed in sensitiv1:ty 
between theae two extremes. Organi. 1.1.6.1 ftl sensi.tive in one ca.se to 64 me~ 
per ml and in the other to 32 :me" per ml. A.rter two days additional lnoubation 
growtb of th1sorganism a~t.l'ed in all of the negative tube8:, indicat.ing the 
prelence of rtlIlistant variants. 
When streptomycin was incOrJ)Orated into the Thunberg test. there va. 
again no demonstrable effect on dehydrogenase activ1 ty. The long reduction 
tim.e intervals recorded in Table IX a.re due to the age of t.he ~ions 
rather than inhibi t101'1 by streptomycin. 
3. Polymyxin 
Table X ahoy. the results of the '¢lOlymyxin sensitivity testa. Here 
again wide variations in sensitivity are evident among the .trains t.s~ed. 
Strain 111.6.1 was round to be resistant to conoentrationsas b1,gh as 2":6 mou 
per ml. 
When incorporated into the 'fhunberg test, polym.vx:in aerted an 
inhibitory aotion on dehydrogenation in the gl~se and lactose I1stema as 
shown in Table XI. The data on the mannitol system. is inconclusive since 
aging of the auapension had reeu1 t.ed in a great.ly reduced dehydrogena.se 
activity. 
4. Erythr~in 
Rew.lt. of the erythl"O'!lT.1Cin senSitivity tests a:r-. given in Table nI. 
All of the organisms tD:Cetlt #16.4 were sensitive to u little a8 2 meg mJr ml 
of e:ryt~in. Growth on subculture, except in the ca. •• of strain #16.3, 
showed the eftect of this agent to be baeteriostatic rather than bactericidal. 
lb 
.4 
St.rai.n #16.1 l"ettdMdrl4ble In all coftC9nt • .,.ati"ol'l8 up to and lncl'uU.~ '12ft ., 
The effeet of i~r&tlng eryt,bro!('ICUl into the !mmbertt tNt i.e 
sbmm in Tllb.ltl Xl!l. S1xt.am hundred -If or er.vt~m .".. .1 !nhibi.t.d 
deb:vdrolleMt1on in the OIl •• ot glucose ~ lactoM. The unrd.tol....tadat>ted 
bacterial su8l:1emd .. Cft_ "~ to bave lost all ~« ... e a.et:t:ri.t.y ,_kinA' an 




A. USEFULNESS OF THE t«THOD 
The modified Thunberg method described here eliminates the need for 
special equipment. 1n datel"Jdtrlng the actiVity ot bacterial dehydrogenase.. It 
ia eaay to perform since it inYOlv.a only the use of' O'rdinary bacteriological 
equipment, and thus provide. til. convenient tool trn: demonstrating the dehydro-
genation O'f various substances. In conjunction vi th manometric studt .. , this 
teet could p.rOTide a usetul screening device in det~ the suitability of 
variou. ensyme systems tel" more quantitative studiea. 
By preventing direct contact between bacteria and culture medium 
during the 'P8riod of growth of the organt .. , the cellO'f)hane ~late teebnique 
eliminate. the need for r~a.ted 'fIa.hinge of the bacterial IUlJMnsiona in 
order to remove ao .. e I'Ubetrate..Th1s el'bd.natlon of ~ted _shin,. ia 
df1lirable since there i8 then le8s ohance of losing weh substances tiS 
diffusible cO$nZYll" in the supernatant liquid. This technique also does &"lf8.y' 
with the need to aerate the suspension in order to eliminate endogenous 
r8l'piratiO'n, ae is shoWn by the .. beene.of reduction in the IUblJtrate-tree 
controls. 




Nang of this Thunberg test., once the opt-1m'll test conditions have been deter ... 
mined. The replacem.ent of methylene blue in this system by indioators bav1n~ 
different orl.dr.'ltton-rednction lY'tentia.le sUg!2;ests interesting oossib111ti ••• 
The tE':st deseribed here is shown to be adapti'hl e to the study of' the 
:mode of' £l;ct1on of antibiot:tes on bacteria. The USe of sub1ltra:tea rem'esenting 
:tntemediate steps in cu-bohydrat .. e ~id~tion might serve to ttll'ther elucidate 
the nature of the inhibitory- :!l.otion of these and other Ilnt1baot4n'ial a~ent. em 
be"\ctel"'ial meta'bctlism. 
B. IDIlE OF ACT!m~ OF T:~E A.NTIBIOTICS USED 
Under the ~1mental conditions reoorted here, ,.n101l1in aM 
strep~in ~ed. no a~nt .rrects on bacterial de~~.na •• s. The 
:illereased reSl.'iration reported by Pratt, and Du..~ (1949, 195) was not 
observed upon ,\(lding p.en:i.oillin to t~ ... test system. Neither Vb there any 
denonstrable inh:3.bition of dehydrogenation upon "he addition of stre'ptcm\ycin. 
n thoutth they huve not been reported to blhibit dehydro~ation, 
polymy:rln and e·ryth~in aT1J)eU"ed to exert such 1m effeet in the Tmmberg 
system. In v1.ew of the complete Tes1.atanee o.r the te9t orgMism to eoneentra-
t.;.iOM of l'Ol~n hi~er than tho1Se employed. in the Thunberg test, it would 
appear that the inhibition of delr.;rdrogenue act"ivity l"em"esents a. seeonda:ry 
rea.ction T'1ther than t,he nr1.'llarY one involved in its antibact$l"ial action. It 
is difficult too, to correlate the dehydrogenase inhibiting activity of high 
ooncentration!! of er,ythrO!!\y'Oin with the low concentrat1olut requi."t"'ftd for the 
inhibition of the organie in the serudtlvity tests. Here again; the reactinn 
concerned is vrobably not of t'Irlmry ~rtanc. in the a.eti.on of erythromycin. 
.. 
SllMMlRY A'ND Cot~CLUSIONS 
1. A modified. Thunberg test fo%" the study' of the aot1ft of antibi-
otios on m1orocooci, substituting solidifioation by' agar for the S'pecial tubes 
and nitrogen gu of the original method, 18 d.esCX'1bed. 
2. Onltivation of micrococci em at.rile cellophane discs on agar 
plates was found to be a Faotioal :method of prepar1ftg baoterial oell S'llsnert-
sions with loY endogene. ~.,iration without 'Ol"Olonged washing and aera.tion. 
3. PenioUl1n and st~tow(yc1n had no effect on the dehydrop;enation 
of glucose aDd laotose by strain "116.1 of ~~oroc~eus mlen.a Tar. aureus. 
4. Pol.ymyxin 1n concentrations nch as 10 meg per ml. inhibited 
dehydro ..... aotivity in the glucose at\d. laotose S',Y8teme. 
s. ~1n inhibited the dehydro~tion of glucose and 1actos 
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SOURCE OF O1iOAlUSJIS USED FOR UtIBIOfIC SENSltlVITY 'tESTS 
1I'bJIHr ... Boune 
16.1 lI1oroooooutl HOlene. !!!.. aureus UD1Terslty ot Ill1uola 
16.2 • orocooous WOgenes !!!.. aureua r.D.A • 
16.3 JI1oroooooua !l0e" • .!!!.- alna UDlTeralty ot 1111.01. 
16 •• lliorooOCtOua re,-.a !!!:.- a1bWl Rabbit Pu. 
16.6 Mieroooooua sel •• Air 
le.e 11101'000000 roa_a Alr 
16." )I1orooooou. ..urn. Hektoen Iutltu'te 
16.8 1I10rooOO4u. avena Jitktoe. Inatl tute 
1'.9 JI1orooooou .urn. llektoe. l_ti t.te 
16.10 JI1orooooous alba Stu4.eDt· s Bp 





TAB1& II • 
EHZlMI PBtPARATIOIS 
= I I I I [ (n !;: 
1 ! ! iN 1m j j U I ! ! 
1'0. '1)pe Date 
II 
1 Glucose Adapted JulT 2 
2 Glucose Adapted Jul.y U 
.3 Olucosa Adapted Aug. 28 
4 Gluco. Adapted Sept. 19 
S Olucoee Adapted Sept. 26 
6 Qlucoae Adapted Oct. 24 
7 OlUOOM Adapted Oct. 24 
8 01110088 Adapted Oct. 24 
9 01ucoee Adapted Oct. 31 
10 Glucose Adapted Oct. 31 
11 Glucoa Adapted Oct. 31 
12 Glucose Adapted Dec .. U 
13 Glucose Adapted Dec. 11 
14 Glucose Adapted Dec. n 
lS Glucose Adapted Dec. '1 
16 Laabo_ Adapted Jan. 8 
17 Mam1tol Adapted Jan.. 13 
18 Mannitol Adapted Jan. 29 
19 Glucoee Adapiad Feb. 18 
20 Lacto. Adapted Feb. 18 







EFFECT OF INCUBATION m:MP.ERAtuRE 0Ji REDUCTION TUIE 
aoOC 3700 5000 SUspena10n Number 
overnight 1 3/4 - 2 3/4 hr. 
· 
3 
overnight 1 1/2 - 1 3/4 hr. • 4. 
1/4 hr. 1/4 hr. 1/4 hr. 5 
3/4 hr. 3/4 hr. 3/4 hr. 5* 
not tested. 3/4 - 1 1/2 hr. • 12 
not tested. 3/4 - 1 1/2 hr. • 13 
not tested 3/4 - 1 1/2 hr. • 14 
*'uspension '5 was tested the day it was prepare4 and again after 





































































































































































































































































































fABLE V" (cont.) 
~ .. EFfmt OF .&GIlD 01 REOOC'UOll TIME 
Age of 
Ieduotion Time in Hour. 
Suap. Glucose Laoto •• Jlannitol in Day. 
12 13 14 15 19 16 20 11 18 21 
11 3/4-1 
20 It-I 3/4 
22 It-ai 
2 ... *"' 3/" 




34 2!-33/ ... 2i-4i ';"5 
37 4t-O.I. 



























EFFECT OF AGE ON ACTIVITY OF 
GLUCOSE SYSTEM 




~., .• ~J I r I I I I I I I I I I I I '.'''. I I I I ' I I I I ! I I 
AGE IN .. 2 6 t 13 16 28 34 .. 6 l2 17 20 42 45 to ~ 








Z (/) 3 O~ 
I-- 0 2 
O:I: 
:::> Z I o-W 
a:: 
FIGURE 2 
EFFECT OF AGE ON ACTI VI TY OF 
LACTOSE SYSTEM 
n PERIOD FRON PARTIAL TO 
kL! COMPLETE REDUCTION. 
n 
AGE IN 5 9 12 34 37 2 6 9· 13 r 6 28 34 
















FIGU RE :3 
EFFECT OF AGE ON ACTIVITY OF 
MANNOSE SYSTE M 
ed PERIOD FROM PARTIAL TO 
COMPL ETE REDUCTION 
AGE IN 22 24 ~8 4 5 6 8 12 
DAYS 









SENSItIVITY or ELEVEI MIOROCOCCI 10 PENIOILLIN 
Run #1 
Organi_' Unit. of Penioillin per ml 
0 1 2 4, 8 16 32 64 128 
16.1 .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. ... 
16.2 .. .. 
-
.. ... .. ... ... .. 
16.3 + ... 
-
... 
- - - -
... 







.. ... ... .. 
- - -
lES.6 + .. 
-
... ... ... 
- -
.. 







16.9 .. .. + .. .. + .. .. .. 




16.12 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. + .. 
, 28 
'tABLE VI ( oent. ) .. 
SDSInvITY OF ELEVEJ nCRoeocci 'to PENICILLIN 
Runt2 ; ! I ; : : ; : ; : : 
Organi .. # Units ot Penioil1in per ml 
























16.5 + .. 
-

















16.9 + + + + + + + + + 
16.10 + + 
-
.. .. ... 
-
.. ... 
16.12 + + + + + + + + + 





UFEO! (8 PENICILLm Q{ THREE ENzmE S!'M'BlfS 
SltCUINO TIME REDUCTION BEGAN AND EN'DED 
unit. per ml ied"QCtlon 'l':1me 
Penicillin 
Olucoae Lacto .. Matm1tol 
0 1 .. 1 3/4 hr. 1 1/2 .. 3 1/2 hr. 1 1/2 ... 2 1/4 hr. 
O.2S 1 .. 1 3/4 hr. 1 1/2 .. 2 hr. 1 3/4 ... 3 hr. 
2.5 1 - 1 )/4 hr. 1 1/2 - 2 hr. 1 3/4 .. 3 br. 
25.0 1 .. 1 3/4 hr. 1 1/2 .. 3 1/2 hr. 1 1/2 -21/2 hr. 
2SO.0 1 .. 1 3/4 hr. 1 1/2 .. 2 hr. a 1/4 .. 3 br. 
2,SOO.0 1 .. 1 3/4 hr. 
:"j 
1 1/2 .. 3 J/4 hr. 1 1/4 .. 2 1/4 hr. 
':i;' 
unit, per JIll Bectuet10n -u. 
Pen1#1ll1D 
Glucose Lacto- Mannitol 
,',. 
It I '1,1 
. :.~ : 
0 1 3/4 .. 2 1/4 hr. ! :.J", A()t teNd 3,'J/k -, 3/4 hr. ;'~/"r}i'ti: 
0.2S 1 3/4 - 2 1/4 hr. 
< .. :!~t;'~ 
2 3/4 .. ;3 1/4 br .. ',".' not tested 
2.S 1 3/4 ... 2 hr. not te ated . .3 1/4 .. .3 1/2 hr. 
2,.0 1 3/4 ... 2 hr. Il()t tested .3 1/4 ... .'3 3/4 hr. 
2$0.0 1 3/4 - .3 hr. not tested ovem1ght 
2,;tK>.O 1 1/2 ... 1 3/4 br .. not tested 3 ... 3 1/4 hr. 
Repeat ~ 'With n." .. lon of different age. 
)0 
'tABLE VIII .. 
SENSITIVITY OF II..EVEN MICROCOCOI '1*0 STREP!OMYOIJ 
Rtm It1 
Organiam ,. !!lOg Streptomycin per ml 
0 1 2 4 8 16 S2 64 128 
16.1 + .... .... + + + + .. 
-
16.2 + + + + .... + 
-
.. ... 




16.4 + + ... .. ... ... ... .. ... 




16.6 + + + + .... ... 
- - -
16.1 .... + + + .... .... + .... .... 




18.9 .... .... + .... + .... .... .. 
-
16.10 + + .... .... + + + + .... 




~ABLE VIII (oont.) .. 
SENSITIVITY OF EI.E'\rEN MICROCOCOI ro" STREPTOmCm 
gun #2 
Orga.n1_f mog Streptomyoin per m1 
0 1 2 4: 8 16 32 64 128 
16.1 + + + + + + ... .. 
-
16.2 + + + + + .. ... ... .. 





16.4 + ... 
-
.. .. .. 
-
... .. 
16.5 + + + 
-
.. .. .. ... ... 





16.1 + + + + + + + + + 
16.8 + + + .. 
-
.. .. .. .. 




18.10 + + + + + + + + + 




moe pel' m1 
Strept0fl701n ------------------------.... 
111.100 .. Laotos. 
o 6 sf. hr .... o'ftJrnight 2 1/2 hr .... 4; 1/2 hr. "1/2 hr.-overnight 
0.04 
... 
5 1/4 hr ... ., hr. 










2 3/4 hr ..... 6 hr. 
a 1/2 hr ..... 5 hr • 
3 s/' hr. ... 5 hr. 
a 1/4 hr. 
2 S/4 hr .... 4 lYt>br~~4 " 1ft hr. 
1 3/4 hrt ... 2 1/2 hr_ OTernlght 
2 1/4 hr ..... " 1ft hr. S 1/4 hr. 
Re4\lot lon Time 
Laoto .. Mlmdto1 
" 1/2 bl" ..... OVE)ndght 
-
5 hr. .... overnight .... 
" 1/2 hr .... overnigbt ... 
" 1/2 hr .... O'ftrnl,ht .... 
5 hr. ... ov.rnl&ht ... 
" 3/4 hr .... ov.rnl,h't ... 
'J:!'i ... ", ni" -'I"I¥¥ ........ "'''" _..;..; 
3) 
.. 
TABUS IX (cont.) 
. 
UFECf or STREP'lOMYOlJ OJ mREE ENZ~ SYStEMS 
snowntO TIME REDUCTION BEGANIUJD ENDED 
me ~f" ml Reduction tla 
St"~ln 
Gluooe. L.ultoa. l4a.mUt.ol 
0 S/' hr. ... 1 hr. 3/4 hr ..... 1 hr. sf' hr. - 1 hr. 
0.04 S/4 hr .... 1 hr. 5/4 br. - 1 hr. 1 hr. ... 1 1/2 hr. 
0.' sf' hr. - 1 hr. 1 hr. - 1 1/2 hr. 1 hr. - 1 1/4 hr. 
4.0 3/4 hr. - 1 hr. Z/' hr .... 1 hr. 3/4 hr .... 1 hr. 
40.0 s/ .. hr. ... 1 hr. 1 hr. - 1 1/2 hr. 5/4 hr ... 1 hr • 
400.0 S/4 hr. - 1 hr. Z/4 hr .... 1 hr. 1 hr. • 1 3/4 hr. 






SENSITIVITY OF ELE:VElf MICROCOCCI ro POLntYXDI 
Run 11 
Organism f mog Pol~in per m1 
0 2 .. 8 16 32 64 128 258 
16.1 + + .. ... ... .. ... .. ... 
16.2 ... .. + ... .. ... + .. 
"" 




- - - - - -
... .. 
16.5 ... .. .. .. .. .. 
- -
... 
16.6 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
-
... 
16.1 ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
16.8 .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... 
16.9 .. .. .. .. .. 
-
.. ... ... 
16.10 .. .. .. .. .. + + + .. 




tABLE X (oont.) 
. 
SElSltIVITY OF ELEVEN UICROCOCCI TO POLYMYXII 
il.W. i:& 
Orge.nlam# meg PolYmYxin per ml 
. 
0 2 4 8 1& 32 64 128 256 
-.......... -----. ....... 
16.1 + ... ... ... ... ... ... ... + 
16.2 ... + + ... ... ... + ... 
-
16.3 ... ... ... ... ... ... 
- -
... 









16.6 ... ... ... ... ... ... 
-
.. ... 
16.7 • ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. 




16.9 ... + + + + 
- - - -
16.10 ... + ... ... + ... ... -
- -
16.12 ... + ... + ... ... ... ... + 
meg per ml 
tABLE XI 
FnF;or OF POLnrtXIlT OJ _BE ENZYME SYStEMS 
SHCMDtG Tm RtmUcrtON BIGA.J AND ENDED 
,. .. .. r iii l I , 




















a/4 hr. - 1 1/4 hr. 
Sf' hr. - 1 1/4 hr. 
3/4 hr ... 1 1/4 hr. 




S/4 hr. • 1 hr. 
3/4 hr. - 1 hr. 
3/4 hr. .. 1 hr. 
3/4 hr • ... 1 hr. 
3/4 hr • .. 1 hr. 
.. 
< 
2 1/4 hr. - 4 hr. 
2 1/4 hr. - 4: hr. 





) 9 • 
Lactose 
1 3/4 hr. - 2 hr. 
2 hr. - 2 1/4 hr. 
2 hr • ... 2 1/4 hr. 


















TABU; XI (oont.) .. 
EFFEOT OF POL'l1'm!N OJ TFJlEE ENZB~ SYS'fEMS 
SHavnG TIME lmDUCTION B1'!GAN AND ENDED 
meg per m1 Reduction Time 
Po1:ymyxin 
I 
Glucose Laoto~e Mannitol 
0 1 1/2 hr. .. 2 hr. 4 hr. • 5 hr • .. 
0.01 1 1/2 hr • • 2 hr. 4 hr • .. 5 hr. 
-
0.1 1 1/2 hr .... 2 1/2 hr. 4 1/2 hr .... 5 1/2 hr. • 
1.0 2 hr. - 3 1/2 hr. .. 
-
10.0 ... ... 
-
100.0 .. ... .. 





SEJiSITlVl1'Y OF ELEVEI MICROCOCOI TO ERYTHROUYODl 
~unjt1 
Organl_ f meg Erythromycin per ml 
0 8 16 32 64 128 266 512 1024 
16.1 + 
- - - - - - - -
16.2 + 
-














- - - -





16.6 : t 
-







16.8 + ... 
- -
-
.. ... ... 
-











.. .. ... 







TABLE XII (oont.) .. 
. 
SENSITIVITY OF ELlNB'N MICROCOCCI 1'0 ERY'l'HROHYCIJ 
~un#2 
Organlam. f meg Erythromycin per ml 
, 
0 2 4 8 U 32 64 128 256 
-
16.1 + ... 
-
... ... ... ... ... ... 
16.2 + ... ... 
-
... ... ... ... ... 
16.3 + ... ... 
-
... .. .. .. ... 
16.4 + + + .. ... .. ... ... ... 
1th5 + 
- -
... ... .. 
- -
... 




16.7 + ... .. ... .. 
- - - -




... ... ... ... 





16.10 + ... 
-
... ... ... ... ... 
-







fABLE XIII .. 
EFFEOt OF EkY'l'lffiOMYOm ON THREE ENZYldE SYStBMS 
SHOWING TIME REDUO'tION BEGAN AND ENDED 
meg p4tr III Reduotion Time 
El"ythrollyoln 
Gluoos. laotose MAtmitol 
0 1 3/4 hr .... 3 1/4 hr. :5 hr. • overnight .. 
0.16 2 hr. - ;; 1/2 hr. a 1/2 hr. - overnight .. 
1.6 2 hr. ... 3 1ft hr. overnight 
-
16.0 1 3/4 hr. - ;) 1/4 hr. S hr. - overnight .. 
180.0 1 1/4 hr .. - 1 1/2 hr. overnight .. 
1,600.0 3 hr. ... 3 1/2 hr. 3 1/2 hr. - overnight .. 
mog per ml Reduction Time 
Erythromycin 
Gluoos. LAotos. )knnltol 
0 1 3/4 hr. ... 2 hr. 3 hr .... 4 1/2 hI' .... 
0.18 2 ar. ~/2 3/4 hr. 5 111". .. overnight .. 
1.6 1 3/4 hr. - 2 hr. , 1/2 ht'.- 6 hr. .. 
16.0 Z h .... ... 2 ~:;/"" hr. 3 hr.. ... , 1/2 hr. 
-
160.0 2 hr. .. 3 hr. 4 1/2 hr. ... overnight ... 
1,600.0 5 1;2 hr. ... overni ght .. .. 
. 




TABlE XI II (oont.) 
. 
EF1Ii;C'r OF ERYTnROMYCIN ON TlIrmF; EUZYME SY;TEIJS 
SffO',lDiG Tn~ REDUCT!m~ mr,A.N ,\lm E)IDED 
meg per m1 Reduotion Time 
ErythromyOin . 
Glucose Lactose Natmi:tol 
0 2 1/2 hr. .. :; ;j/4 hr. 4: 1/4 hr. • 5 hr. . 
0.15 2 1/2 hr. ... :5 hr. 4: 1/2 hr. - 5 1'.1". ... 
1.6 2 1/2 hr. - ;5 hr. 7 1/2 hr. - 8 hr. ... 
16.0 2 1/2 hr • ... :3 hr. 4 1/2 hr. • 5 hr. • 




Hepeat experin8nt with suepmaion of ditterent age. 
TABLE XIV 









o I 9-1l ~ 
H-C---------O------C~ 
o 0,0-6-oH \ .fH 
, H' I Ej-H,; L..e-O-H CH . 
, HO- -li J 0 
C1i) H-!-OH I 
H-~~ 
br20H 
PolplJXln 18 a polJPeptlde ot unknown structure. On 
hJdro11s1s pol1ftl1xln B 11elda L-thNonlne. Y.«-dl-am.lnobut11'lc 
aold, o-.eth71octanolc acld, D-leuclDe. and phen11alan1ne. 
}lRY'l'HROMYCIN 
No Info~.tlon v •• available on the chemical .tructure 
ot e17thromlcln. 
